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GLDJUDPV FRUUHVSRQG WR WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW PRUH UHLQIRUFHPHQW LQ DQ HOHPHQW UHVXOWV LQ D KLJKHU ORDGFDUU\LQJ
FDSDFLW\7KHGLVSHUVLRQRIWKHYDOXHVLQWKHORDGGLVSODFHPHQWGLDJUDPIRUWKHERWKOHYHOVRIUHLQIRUFHPHQWLVOHVV
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,WIROORZVIURPWKHFRPSDULVRQRIWKHFDOFXODWHGFXUYHVDQGPHDVXUHPHQWUHVXOWVWKDWWKHQXPHULFDOPRGHOVGHVFULEH
ZHOO WKH VWLIIQHVV GXULQJ WKH ORDGLQJ SURFHVV XS WR WKH PD[LPXP ORDGFDUU\LQJ FDSDFLW\ IRU WKH QRQUHLQIRUFHG
HOHPHQW DQG IRU WKH  UHLQIRUFHG HOHPHQW 7KHPD[LPXP FDOFXODWHG YDOXHV DUH VLPLODU WR WKH UHDO YDOXHV  WKH
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GLIIHUHQFHVDUHVPDOORQO\7KHGHYLDWLRQLVVOLJKWO\KLJKHUIRUWKHHOHPHQWVZLWKUHLQIRUFHPHQW7KHGHVFHQGLQJ
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